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CATHODE VS. CHOLERA.

1 tho rusult o tho resenrcliPB
of two eminent professors of I3en-no- tt

College, Ohiungo, nro vcriliou
by future experiments with tho
Roentgen rnys, there will bo no
inoru opidomics of cholera nnd
other kindred diseases. Theso
two Bcioutists claim to havo prac-
tically proved that epidemics will
be impossible in tho future. Thoy
claim that Asiatic cholera is no
more to be feared than other aches,
and that diphtheria, glandors and
typhoid must all yield to tho new
romedy, tho Roentgen ray.

Tho various gorms woro grown
in tubes in proper media. Mag-

netic moans of forco from tbo
Crookos tubes woro passed
through them. Tho application
lasted two hours. Cholera was
tho easiest ta kill and appears to
havo been wiped out entirely.
Diphtheria was treated very tender-
ly and favorably, but after eight
days failed to show tho Blightost
signs of life. Thero has been no
activity in tho bacteria of tho
other classes, and with certain
modiGcations tho doctors are now
ready to announco that tho ray,
proporly applied, will destroy any
form of infectious or contagious
germ.

Dr. Lo Conto, tho great scientist
of tho Univorsity of California, in
commenting on tho discovery,
BayB: "Wliilo tho experiments
conducted at Chicago show that
tho s kill bacilli independ-
ent of tissue, the question arises
whether tho samo results can bo
reached when tho bacilli aro in
living tissue, and also whether in
killing such bacilli tho rays will
not kill tho tissue as woll."

Tho discovery is endorsed by
tho entire faculty of tho Chicago
Collego and experimental work is
still going on. It is needless to
say that if this claim is valid tho
ecienco of healing is about to
enter upon tho most momentous
Tovolution known to its annals
Binco tho timo of JEsculapiuB.

A correspondent wants to know
why an issue of greenbacks or
treasury notes, limited to tho
amount necessary for internal im-

provements and- - rcdoemablo on
presentation in gold bonds bear-

ing 4J per cent, interest, would
not solve tho present financial
difficulty. Ilis communication in
anothor column should bo road by
thoBO interested in tho financial
affairs of tho Republic.

Ab will appear by reforonco to
an article in another column,
during tho month of May all mail
matter of whatovr description
coming to Hawaii must pass
through tho postoffico at Tacoma
or San FranoiBCo, even though it
bo marked via Vancouver. This
is for tho purpose of preparing
data for tho triennial internation-
al transit statistics of tho Univer-

sal Postal Union.

Bishop Waldon of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church has relumed
to tho United Slatrs from his
missionary trip around tho world.
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j He pays tho Methodist Church
J should not attempt to Amorican-- I
izo tho Japaneso and Ohineso, but
to ovangolizo thorn, aud bohovos
tho timo is, coming wlion thero
will bo a Japaneso Methodist
Church from top to bottom.

Tho St. Louis Ropublic states
that "William R. Morrison, tho
well-know- n Congressman, con-

fines himsolf to two drinks' of
whisky a day, and incidentally
romarks that any man who has
boon in Washington for moro
than twonty years and yot so
limits himself deserves tho best
gift in tho hands of tho people.

Tho Sou Francisco Call romarks
that thero has boon no mention up
to dato of Paramount Blount or
Minister Willis as a possible ad-

ministration candidate for tho
Presidential nomination.

Tho Supremo Court of Now
York has decided that a surgeon
making an autopsy without tho
permission of tho relatives of tho
deceased is liablo to bo sued for
damages.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ath Your Grocer For It.

Rico mills with foreign ma-
chinery aro to bo largely estab-
lished at Nanking.

ostpoined !

Tho Kamehiuneha Moon-

light Concert is postponed un-

til .

SATURDAY, MAY 2, '96.

200-- U

Dividend Notice.

A DIVIDEND WILTj BE DUE AND PAY-abl- o

nu the Capital Stock ot tliu Hawaiian
Sugar Company nt the Offlio of Win G.
Irwin ,t Co., ouFlUDAY, May 1st, 1890.
The stook books of the Company will bo
closed to transfers from 5 o'clock WED-
NESDAY, April 2flth until May 1st.

Wl. M. TEMl'LE'llON,
200-.- Secietury H. S. Co.

M. PHILLIPS & CO ,

Wholesale Importers mid Jobbers of

European Nand Amorican Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Countess Waclitnieteter
is expected to arrive on
tho

IWONOWai, APRIL 30.
Sho will probably give

SEVERAL INTERESTING LECTURES,

JS"" Tho program and timo of
which will bo duly advertised in
this paper. 289-- it

Lost.

MASONIC (iOU) WVI'CH CHAltM,
initials on back "A. II. to W. Jj.," lost be-

tween wharf mid 1'ost olllco. Suitable
will l.o p.iid for return to Hi'ixivn.f

Office. 289-3- t

SUCOSS
YOU TRIED IT?

THE THING FOB BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Roiled Oats,

Tlio origmhl brand.
ealLliful. Kooiiomical,
DELICIOUS.fioui mid liolli.r tliiui any other bnuul,'

gjy For halo by all Lending (Iroccrs.

B. PETERSON & CO.
AGENTS

tAk .AtfJSMi; '. i - Ubrt iiml

,, h , ,. s , &" ,.. v. .
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THE WORLD HAS NEEDED
" ITI

THE WORLD HAS WAITED

FOR ITI

THE. WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS 1

A man may guy
And a man miy Ho

And n man may puff and blow

l!ut ho can't got trade
Uy Hitting in tho Bhado

Waiting for business to grow.

The only way to get trade
is to jjo after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We. go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in

doing so where many mer
chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have,

never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-

erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any

'

Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which thej;e can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most ecdno-mic- al

operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at 25; the other with two
burners and oven js 22.!0.

Call and examine these
stoves at

Ti-ir-a

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Rprookola' Hank,

NO. 307 FORT STRKET.

.uuttk

Wouldn't you consider a
I man capable of doing the most
intricate work, capublo of doing
the simple work also?

Would you consider a man
I capable only of doing the sim
ple work, quite as capable for
that work, as the more skillful
one?

We have been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult
work during tho years past,
now let us have ALL yuur
work which requires less skill;
then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks seo if it does not givo
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
bust friends: it merits the treat-me- nt

you accord your friends.
We give it such treatment.

It is our business Ten vears
of satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for tho
best; nnd yot wo aro doing
better work to day than ever.

Wo aro working just as hard
(

to keep that reputation as wo f

overdid to gain it. Wo nro'
not content to rest easy, and
let the reputation do all the
work; tho quality will nover bo .

lessened. .

Do you know that your old
key winder can bo converted to
a stem winder, and that it can
bo dono so it 'will wind as
smooth as molted btutcr? We
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. P. Wichman

Reliable

Process

O I U w 2-- oaaaaaaifr

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

HPEHtf HirT rri' ""'''"irfHfiB
hphhSbm jiit' ' til j!

A very handsome stove, profusely
niekled, Japanned and orna-
mented aud strougly built. Baking, Cook-
ing and. if neccb.sary, washing can bo done
at the same- time.

The Dials
show whothor tho burners nro doped.
Thin not only ensures simplicity, but
is also uu

ABSOLUTE SAFF.-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

beonuho tho burners cannot bo open-
ed further tlmn uecessmy.

Tlw oven ilnnio is strongor than
either top Hume, tbuiofoio linking
out bo douu to perfection in u short
time.

Castle ds Cooke,
(Xuiro.itecL-- )

283-t- f Agents,

jjiilar ifcit b.

(This is the Colebratod Thoroughbred Unlldog " HOZ" tlmt lioked overy other bulldoa
iu lliu world thut would light.)

"WIEaCO S-Au3-
TS

That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo House in tho
Hawaiian Islands ? And who soy that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

ZEdfo-- Q .rLSTxrezs : 3STO PIETIES 1

Auction Sales by .as. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
Hy order of M U M VOUkAIN, on account
o! ru.mnp; fiii'ii luir.mo-)-- , I will nll nt Pub-
lic Auction, t tho tine adjoining Golden
lttilo lWunr, !', rt slri'et,

On Fill DAY, Muy 1st,

AT Hl'CAJLOOK A. M.,

Invoices of l'INE GOUDS.compn.
iug in purt :

I adits' Untrimmcd Hats,

Millinery, a variety of Finn Silks,
Silk ltibbons,
l'laiu, Colored nud White Dross Linens,

Hosiery and Underwear,
r.ndles Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Lnco, t'to, eto.

Tho nbovo embraces importations bv Mr.
Pouluiu, direct from l'mls. flood.) on vinw
all ilny Wcdnesdny nud Thursduy.

JAS. F. MuBGrAN,
230-- Auctioneer.

COFFEti ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction ou

Wednesday, May 37, '96,
at 11! o'clocli iiiion oi ilny in my snlee
looms on Queen strcit, In Honolulu (unless
fooncrdlsmiBiul uf ut prUutr Mile) Hie lollotv-In- s

ilcacillMtl property, namelv:
A tract ol'luiulnf iibiiul iifit'iO acres in lee

simple situate at IColo and Olclomonuu 1 In
South Konu, Inland of Hawaii, aUnit eight
miles by a pood road from HooKenn, one of
tlio largest villages In Koiw. There is uu ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could bo slilpix--

nd n good site ibru mill near the landing.
Fifty acres oflund are Iu eotlue. Uouglily es-
timated thero la nhout suven hundred acres ol
splendid coflVo land ljingall on oiib block on
both sides of tho Government llnnd Klght
hundred acres l)lng above anil to tlio East of
the sou'ii hundred acies above mentioned Is
also excellent land and ultliouu'li at a higher
altitude Is uo, doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. 'The lower land below the
coffee belt Is sultaolo forplucapplcs and sisal
There is a drying house, storo and work-
rooms, a Gordon's Pulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks nt the plantation, nud the
land Is partly walled. 'Ihete lias never been
any b1lrln on lid laud, although coffee wa
planted a great innnvj ears ago. Old residents
of Koua like the lato D. II. Nalilnu, J. W.
Kunimoku and others have teetllled to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms ca6h or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgntro at eight per cent per
annum Deeds nnd stamps ut the expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtulncd at my sales rooms.

J. R MOKGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Administrator's Sale I

By order of J. O. 'arler, Esq .Adminis-
trator of tlio Estate of lion. W. J.ts. Hmith,
deceitbod, I shall hell nt his into
on Iierotnuia street, adjoining tha Central
Union Church,

On FRIDAY, May 1st,
AT 10 O'OLOOK A. M

Tho Entlro Household Furniture, consist- -
" " " ing of

Parlor Tables,
Chairs, lings. Pictures, Ku.i IluUteads, M.
T. DuroiuiB, Wardrobe, IJimng Tallin, Chi-
na Tables, Lounges, Kook C'uso,

A Magnificent Library of Standard
Authors some very rare works.

Gold Watch, Meat S.ifo. Stove, Top Uugy,
SolH Harness, Btip li.nil r. Iliiud Cart,
Wluo burrow, l'irewood, Oiii. Iron drum
Dins, Huddle, llrldle, ota , etc., to,

W. S. LUCE,
'JStMt Auctioneer.

i iiiitin8iMr $ -- - x "- -
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NEVER MIND
tiii:

Why AND

Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, those

Elegant Shirt Waists

the laIies liavo been
waiting tor so long I

Who's Got 'Em!
Why. M. MoINERNY,
the Mod's Furnisher. . . .

"They'll be placed on sale

TO-DA- Y!

at his spring opening, and you
want to hustle and mako jour
selections, for they are sure to
go liko hot cakes.

. MclNERHY,
Fort and Merchant Sts.

HiENRY OTEHRING
A; Company,

WAUISQ BLOCK, IlKUKTANIA ST,

Plumbing ond Oas-nttiii- f

Sanitary "Work a Spooialty

, fUtf" Jobbing jiroiiiiitly atteudctl to.
Tclcplnuu 7:J5, "SS-t- i

Y
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